Spread the word.

£50

Tell your friends and family about us!

for you when you
recommend SMC to a
friend or family member*

We hope that you are pleased with the service you have received from
SMC Motor Group, if you are then why not tell your friends and family
about us!
If you have a friend or family member who is interested in buying a
new or used car then enter their details below and should they make a
purchase we will give you £50 for your kind recommendation.

Thank you for your business!

Customer Name:__________________________________________________ Date:________________________________________
Customer Job No:__________________________________________________ Customer Reg No:_____________________________
Referred Customer Name:________________________________________________________________________________________
Referred Customer Reg No:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Reference No:__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Simply present this voucher within 7 days of your friend ordering and when they collect we’ll send you a cheque for £50.

MOTOR GROUP

BRANCHES AT: ALDERSHOT • WOKING • WEYBRIDGE
*Payment will be made upon completion of order from SMC Motor Group
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